
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Attention Business Editors: 

Signature Risk Partners Inc Announces SMS Notifications for Insurance Brokers. 

TORONTO, CANADA - March 27, 2018 - Signature Risk Partners Inc., one of Canada’s leading 
non-broker owned MGA’s, is pleased to announce the launch of a new SMS Notification 
Program for our insurance Broker partners. 

Signature’s SMS Notifications will require “Opt In” and once enabled provide our Broker 
partners with real time notifications as submissions work through the underwriting process.   

We recognize that time is our most valuable asset and this new system will give Brokers peace 
of mind as they are updated at each critical stage of underwriting.  For example, when terms are 
approved, subscribing Brokers will get a short text message notifying them of the approval and 
informing them that a formal quote will be sent via email.  The goal of this new technology is to 
save Brokers time by alerting them of each important stage so that they never wonder where 
their quote is or when they can expect terms.  Brokers can “Opt Out” at any time. 

These notifications will be restricted to the current renewal or new business opportunity and end 
once the underwriting process has been completed.  This technology is intended to be used 
solely for notification purposes and we will not use this platform for marketing.  We will continue 
to send formal terms, policy documents and invoices via email.   

To enrol in the SMS Notification program please contact your Signature Underwriter via 
telephone or email. 

About Signature Risk Partners Inc. 
Signature Risk Partners Inc. offers superior commercial insurance programs for select niche 
markets across Canada including Signature Golf, Signature Wine, Signature Craft + Distillery, 
Signature Cyber and Signature Umbrella.   

Based in Toronto, Signature Risk works with global insurance experts in Canada, the United 
States and London, U.K. who are leaders in commercial programs, risk management and 
underwriting. 

Signature Risk Partners Inc. 
2 St. Clair Avenue West 
Suite 12A 
Toronto, ON  M4V 1L5 
toll free: 800-260-9921 
web: signaturerisk.com 
twitter: @signaturerisk 
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For more information please contact: 

James Grant 
President & CEO 
Signature Risk Partners Inc. 
tel.: (416) 413-1167 ext. 111  
email: jgrant@signaturerisk.com

And in Quebec:

Annie Boyle
Commercial Underwriter, Quebec
Signature Risk Partners Inc.
tel.: (514) 743-4611
email: aboyle@signaturerisk.com
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